Online Seminar for Writing Academic papers in English

"Fundamentals of Writing Scientific and Medical Research Papers"

Date & Time
14:30 ~ 16:00 May 26, 2020
※セミナー後も繰り返し視聴可能です。
You can watch repeatedly after the seminar.

Students & Researchers at University of Yamanashi

- Overview of biomedical publishing
- Organizing the structure of a manuscript
- Adding relevant references and citations
- Effective presentation of data
- Following journal guidelines to avoid rejection

Dr. Despina Sanoudou
(Assistant Professor at Medical School, University of Athens)
Qualifications: Ph.D. in Molecular Cytogenetics from the University of Cambridge, 1999
Dr. Sanoudou is an award-winning medical researcher with 80+ publications in renowned medical/biomedical journals.

Contents

Registration

下記URLにアクセスし、ページ右側の登録フォームより、事前に氏名・メールアドレスを登録してください。その後英文校正エナゴより視聴案内のメールが届きます。
Please visit the following URL, and you can find registration form right side the page. Please register your name and email address in advance. Enago will send you a viewing instruction.


Contact information
山梨大学男女共同参画推進室
Gender Equality Office, University of Yamanashi
MAIL danjo@yamanashi.ac.jp
TEL.055-220-8350